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This story began in the Herald on j 
March 11, 1909, and will be continued toi 
the end. Back numbers of the Herald 
furnished free to new subscribers.
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The fallacy of allowing child
ren to ride on delivery wagons 
and drays, especially where the 
drivers are careless and the 
teams are not safe, was again 
demonstrated last Friday, in the 
case of Roy Eeddiclife. While 
the lad was not seriously hurt 
yet it only shows what might 
have been. Young boys can be
seen every day jumping on and j teeth. lie drneged both cimoes out of i 
off of wagons at a risk of life and 
limb, and the practice should be 
brought to a sudden stop. If it 
cannot be accomplished in anv hl,ir,'d priest, the best beloved umn on

other way then the City Council |»jr| j„  „ n,et the Frenchimin. hi« kind 
should take the matter up and f»<-e niight with astonishment.

‘•It's the mission boat!” cried .Neela. 
“It's the mission bout! Father Hamum 
will be aboard.”
•She waved her arms madly mid ralii- 

trhsl her voire with Poleon’« utitil u 
black rolled figure appeared beside the 
pilothouse.

"Father Bnrauru!” «he sereamed, and, 
terognlzlng her. lie «Ignaled hie k.

Soon they were alongside, and a pair 
of Klwusli deck liamls lifted Niecia 
aboard. Iloret following after, the 
painter of the Peterborough In bis

•the [Killing tide and laid them bottom I 
up on the forward deck, then climbed 
the narrow little «talrs an find Neeta 
In the arm« of a benignant, white
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BEDFORD FURNITURE GOMP’Y

T H E  O N LY COMPLETE HOUSE F U R N 
ISHING E ST A B L ISH M E N T  IN S. ORE.

We are now prepared to furnish your home from 
cellar to garret—Stoves, Ranges, Graniteware, 
China, Tinware, Washing machines, Lawn mow
ers, Garden tools. Furniture, Carpets, Wall pa
per. In fact anything you may ask for, 
kept in a first-class up-to-date house furnishing 
establishment. ::: ::: ::: :::

FREIGHT PAID TO ALL R A I L
r o a d  p o i n t s  in -South  o r e .

M E D F O R D  F ä S iilT IIS E  G O M P ’ V

W A N  T  E  D!  !
BY THE

I BUTTE FALLS LUMBER CO.
?!

Buyers for\ L u m b er, Shingles B o x  S h ook s
A t their yards at the following places 

at prices stated below:i
Î
V

Butte Falls Eagle Point

The Complpete 
----- And

House Furnishers 
Undertakers--------------
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pass an ordinance covering such 
cases.

one*

“Wimt is all this I hear? Slowly, 
I)orot, slowly! M.v Httlo girl is talk
ing too furiously for these poor old 
wits to follow, 1 can t understand. I 
uin amazed. What is this taler* 

Together they told him. while his 
Line eyes now opened wide with Won
der, now crow Sift with pity, then 
blazed with indignation, When they 
hod finished ¿a*  laid h!s hand upou 
Doret’s shoulder.

Wty son, ! thank God for your good 
lody and your clean heart. You saved 
*ur Necia, and you v%*i11 be rewarded. 
As to this-tliLs—man liuuuiju, we 
must find him, aud he must be sent 
out of the country.” 

it required some pressure to per
suade the Frenchman, but at last he 
consented, and as the afternoon drew 
to a close the little steam bp at came

One hundred and fifty Boston srl”" ,l'ri"« 11,(1 " j - «1» 1 • ti
• 1 . * 1 - i , 1 ! bar where I’million had built his firegirls recently kiaaeu trie mayor, tllut n,()nail.  tlll(1 u Klirlll ,,la„

of that town. Poor Captain ■umim<ncii him from tin* puini eboro.
When he did not ujipcur the priest took 
Poleon «ad hi« round faced, silent

Proper Treatment for Disfntafy 
Diarrhoea

The (Trent mortality from dysentery 
anil diarrho n ¡a due to a lack of proper 
treatment in the first stages of the 
bineaso. Chamberlains < \>bc, Cholera 
and UiarrhiKia Remedy is a re ¡able and 
effectual remedy and whm given in a 
reasonable time will prevent any dar,- 
gdroua consequences. It has been in 
uae for many years and has always met 
with unvarying success.
For sale by Mary A. Mee.

Hobson is certainly losing prest
ige crew of two and went up the bank, 

but they found no sign of the crip-

The Oregonian shrinks from r /"‘V  Y ' l “ I.rBn,|Iled. , ”  patch or brush at the forest s edge,
mentioning some bail places in jam ! that was all. The springy moss
the pavements in Portland be- I showed no trail. The thicket wire ud
cau se  it is ‘ ‘viHoo-e ionrnnlism  ”  ■ “ swur to llnlr cries, alihougb theycause ic is \111age journalism. s,,0Ilt au Uoul. ln u s< atte,-. 1 search
If metropolitan journalism for-¡and Rounded the steamboat’s whistle
bids the mentioning of the needs j “Bain and again.

“lie ’s try for walk it back to camp.”
| said Imret. “ Mebbe he nin’ hurt so

somethin’ powerful strong to make you
! do it, John.” When the old man 

vouchsafed no more than a w d  to a 
I question the prospector inquired:
I “Where’s Poleon? I’ve got news for 
- him from the creek.”

“ I don’t know. Why?”
I “ His laymen have give up. They’ve 
j crosscut his ground, and the pay ain't 
i there, s-i they’ve quit work for good.”
I “lie drew a blank, eh?”

“Worst Ti that—three of them. The 
creek is spottedor than a leopard. 
Iiunnion’s men, for instance, are into 
it bigger than a house, while Poleon's 
people can’t raise a color. I call it 
tough luck—yes, worse’n tough. It’s 
hard biloti and pickled. To them as 
has shall it be given and to them as 
hasn’t shall be took even what they 
ain’t got as the poet says. Look at 
Xecin! She’ll be richer than a cream 
puff. Guess I'll step around and see j 
her.”

“ She’s gone,”  said the trader wearily, | 
turning his haggard face from the ! 
prospector.

Gone! Where?”

Rough Lumber $10 00
Sized 1 side 12 50
Sized 4 sides 15 00
No. 1 Finish 22 00
No. 2 Finish 18 00
No. 3 Finish 15 00
Flooring, vertical

grain No.l 25 00
Ijl Flooring vertical 
;j; grain No. 2 20 00
?  Flooring flat gr. No. 1 20 00 

| Flooring fiat gr. No. 2 20 00 
Flooring fiat gr. No. 3 15 00 
House lumber 4x5 etc 13 00 

25 00
can Shiplap, No. 2, 20 09

!
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... .  , ... , ,  , . 1 tups saw a faint streamer of binel p river with Rnnnlon. They pot : , , . . . . . .  , ,, .. , , . .  „  ' It Is! It Is cried the soher away from me last uljrht. 1 ,
■ Si,fieri,,' snakes!" ejnet,luted Lee. 1 ‘ 1 “  ®?lnitl! " r m.y " 'ar baK- A "  . ................  . . . . .  rore the steamboat had hove

of public improvements then we 
prefer to stay in the rural class.

One of the latest developments 
in the Harry Thaw case is that 
Harry once refused to take a 
drink with a certain inn-keeper. 
Now wo know he’s crazy.

much, niter all.”
“ You must be right,”  »aid Father 

Bannttn. ’’We will keep the steamer 
close to this shore, so that he can hail 
us when we overtake him.”

And so they resumed their toilsome 
trip, but mile after mile fell behind 
them, and still no voice came from the 
woods—no figure hailed them. Do ret, 
Inscrutable and silent, lounged against 
the pilothouse smoking innumerable 

W. J. Bryan has written a let- Cigarettes which he rolled from squares 
ter to President Taft asking that of his t « ,  .«>•,.« apimr-

. . „  , *  ciitly scannlUR every f n t of their
the people be allowed SO vote tor Slow way. but when night fell at lust 
the election of United States sen- nn<L the lank faded from si -iit fie 
ators. W. J. is beginning to see " T , 1 V"' l“st ,,vor'" 
things like our George.”  Its a u-w. 
good way and the right man!
usually gets there. ciiaim Kit xmii1 R irvNiov fin i s t u r  a ix m x o  i*f o pi.e .

1 T O C R K K K ” LKK ctitiw Intotha 
trading |Nuitoii the following 
morning and found Gale at- 

, , tending store au It nothingtil u million miles a minute. Gee' unusual had occurred.
that ought to get a man to work "S:,v! 'VIll" 'M »>'•* »’ ' «t you nm?
on tim n Stark? I bear you fad a horrible rnr.

j In and that vnu sptlt film up the lan k 
like a quail ”

Its going to take some clever h,ul 11 ru" ‘” ‘ h<' trad-. . . . . .  .  -  ’ -  time wnrfilui:

An eastern man has invented 
it motor that he claims will trav-i N :

clever ; 
Mr. Payne’s! 

tarili bili -av.
shuffling to get 
natne back on the 
tin excltungv. ■ We iiardly think 
Mr. Pay no will want his name 
there ¡liter Aldrich gets through 
with it.

er
nut.

“It’s ÌK4en a Ion; 
mid last night it came to a head.”  

“ fjord eel And to think of Ben 
Stari; bein' licked! Why, the whole 
«amp’s talkin' about it! They sav he

“So that’s why!” Then he added sim
ply, “ Let’s go and git her, John.”

The trader looked at him queerly.
“ Maybe I won’t—on the first boat I 

I’m eating my heart out hour by hour 
waiting—waiting—waiting for some 
kind of a craft to come, and so is Bar
ren.”

“ What’s he got to do with it?” said 
the one eyed miner jealously. “Can’t 
you and me bring her back?”

“ He’ll marry her! God. won’t there 
never be a boat?”

For the hundredth time that morn
ing he went to the door of the post 
and strained his eyes downstream.

“ Well, well! Them two goln’ to be 
married,” said Lee. “ Stark licked, an 
Necia goin’ to be married—all at onefy, i 
I hate to see it. John. lie ain’t good 
enough. She could V  done a heap bet
ter. There’s a lot of reg’lar men around 
here, and she could ’a* had her pi« k. Of 
course, always bein’ broke like a dog 
myself, I ain’t kept up my personal ap
pearance like I ought, but I ’ve got some 1 
new clothe« now, ana you woulin t 

! know me. I bought ’em off a tender-1 
foot with cold feet, but they’re the 
goods, and you’d see a big improve- ! 
ment in me.”

“ He’s a good man,” said Gale, “bet
tor than you or me. and 1» s all torn
up over this. I never saw a man act 

I so. When he learned about it I thought 
he’d go mad. He’s h lin ed the river ! 
bank ever since, raging about for some ! 
menus of following her, and if I hadn’t I 
fairly held him lie d have set out’singie , 
handed.’*

j While they were talking Burrell > 
j « aim* ln. and “ No r?eek” saw that the { 
j uk ht Lad affected the > u?h even nacre 
j ilian it had Gale. « r it R e. t he showed 
j the marks more plain y. f r hi* fa -e

B.  J

Hill is ca:tii»r loniïiiiyf eyes at 
C î r ii Oro¡oin, sa tho V»\x>d- 
burn Imlepi puent. olio of the pa
pers tha pr..-¡stonily fom.lit the 
C'aivrl.ako ros i appropriation. 
Got an injunction. \ >u inoss- 
backs (I'in't want anv public itn- 
provenion;.! in Oregon anyway.

ivere sunken as if 
b.i.’ whole body 

Hccmrd to have f IN* i awily till his 
uniform hung upon him loose, unkempt 
ui d careless.

“ i «ati’t wait mm h loi ger.'* sakl Bur
ied and sank wearily into a scat. \I-

last '
A man wiu; kiiloJ at Scatti« 

v.evk in a sham battle. Tliorc 
arc other tiiiiiKs that a. v ju.-i as 
itooil us a “ rrt>.:oless fourth.”

A Contt-nfe-J Wnirwn.
M always found in the . umo house with 
Bailartis Snow Imimcnt. It keeps ev
ery member >f the • loiily free from 
aches and pains. It h. Is cn >•, !mr: *i 
un i scald . and cures rh, umatism. lum
bago and ali muscular soreness and 
stiffness, line, 5 *e an i ^1.00 a lutile. 
So u by y.a .y  A. Me. .

enq)tie<l two six xho, pts nt you, but i was drawn, lit* eyes 
you kept a-coinin’, m l  when you did | from hunger, and 
get to Him you just « -'r  ed y«a?r ini
tials on him like lie was a I a-sw\»t)d 
tree. Say, John, he’s it goner, sure” .

“ Do you mean he’s pas> lug oi|t?”
“Oh, no. 1 reckon he'll» get well, 

from v. hat I hear, though he won’t let 
nobody come near him except old Poo.
But he’s lost a I attic, and that ends 
him. Don’t v lu navvy? Whenever a 
killer quits second best it breaks Ms 
hoodoo. Why, there’s boon men lay in' 
f«»r him these twenty years from here 
to the Rio Grande, at d every feller he 
ever bested will hear of this and begin 
to grease his holMer: then the first 
ah ve tall desperado that meets him 
will suit ln his «ye just to make a 
name for himself. No, sir! fle's a 
*l**nt shell He's -  t tight all his
battles over a oat it. and tills time tiie 
other feller will open* the ball. Oh.
Fa«- -en It hippen U 'f-rr. You killed

S to c \ * y. 'I'll1
hid*' to dry. ami he knows

mokt ti?e next instant he was on 
feet again, saying to the trader, as he 
had sai l it a score of times already: I 
••Rnnnlon cornea t«> me. Gale! You un- Ship lap . N o . 1 
cl err fund he’s mine, don’t you?”

The oi l man nodded. “Yes; you

do i . ii •/ • ask, ,1 Lee. S u g a r p ine sh in g les  N o l  2 .5 0
“ You can’t come along.” t!ie trader 

said. “YYo may have t > foil« w the 
hound clean to the Ftafes. Think of 
your mine.”

“To blazes with the mine!” exploded 
the shaggy prospector. “ I reckon I’m 
kind of a daddy t<» your gal. and I’m 
goln’ to be in at the finish.”

Suddenly the lieutenant uttered a 
cry, and with a lx and Gale was b.side 
him.

“ Look! Over the point! Down yon
der! I saw smoke!*’

The three stared at the distant for
est fringe that masked the bend of the 
river until tliMr eyes ached.

“ You’re tired, my boy,”  said Gale.
“Wait.”

He obeyed and finally over the tree-
k.

soldier. \ « K l f  .
And be j Medford

fore the steamboat had hove into 
sight he was back with his scanty 
bundle of baggage, behaving like one 
daft, talking and laughing and run
ning here and there. Lee watched i ,, 
illm closely, then went behind the bar 1 -j- 
and poured out a stiff glass of whisky, 1 ‘ 
which he made Burrell drink. To Gale 
he whispered a moment later:

“ Keep your eye on him. John. He’ll 
go mad at this rate.”

They waited, it seemed interminably, 
until at last a white hull slowly round
ed the point, then shaped a course 
across the current toward the other 
bank, wberp the water was less swift.
As it came fully into sight Gale swore 
aloud in despair:

“ It’s the mission boat!”
“ Well, what of that?” said Burrell.

“W e’ll hire it—buy It—take it!’
“ It’s no use. She ain’t got but three 

dog power to her engines.”  Lee ex
plained. “She’s a down river boat— 
has to run with the current to move.”

“We can’t use her,” Gale gave in re
luctantly. “ She’d only lose time f»»r 
us. We’ve got to wait for one of the 
A. C. boats.”

“ W alt!”  cried Burrell. “W e’ve done 
nothing but wait, wait, wait! Let’s do 
something!”

“You go back yonder and set down.” 
commanded Lee. “W e’ll have a boat 
before long.”

The arrival < / the tiny mission 
steamer was never of sufficient im
portance to draw’ a crowd to the river 
bank, s«» the impatient men at the post 
relaxed interest in her as she came 
creeping up abreast of the town, 
was little Johnny Gale who first saw 
Necia and I'oleon on board, for he had 
re« ognized at her Barunm’s craft at a 
distance and stationed himself at the 
bouk hand in hand with Molly to bid 
the good, kind old man welcome.

The men inside the house «lid not 
hear flu* boy crying Xccfa's name, for 
his voice was small, ami they had gone 
to the rear of the store.

“Understand? You leave Rnnnlon

SKI 00 
18 50 
20 00 
27 00 
23 00 
20 00

30 00

25
25
25
20
13

ai>
25 
3.5o 
2.75 

7 l-2c 
7

Cental Point 
Medford.

18
20 00 
22 00 
29 00 
25 00 
22 00

32 00

27 00 
27 00 
27 00 
22 00 
20 oo 
32oo 
27oo
4.00
3.00

8c
71-2

or

Sugar pine shingles No2 1.75 
Apple Boxes 7c

i Pear Boxes 61-2
Rough Lumber 11. oj per M at our Derby yards

Mills at Butte Falk and Derby
Yards at Butte Falls, Derby and Eafl'e Point.

Complete List of Dry Stock Always on Hands
Let Us Figure On Your House or Barn Biil

T o S 'o K " Butte Fails Lumber Company,
Ea?le Point Butte Falls
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A Y D L O T T
Cement Worker

Sidewalks, foundations, Basements and Buildings con
structed in first class mariner. Cement will outlast 
any other Building Material. The Cement Age is on, 
Don’t be behind the times. Remember I am here to 
Stay, and I Guarantee every part of my work : : -

Cement For Sale

NOT IN T H E  COMBINE
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Screen Doors, Window  

Sceens, H a r d w a r e ,  

Mechanics’ Tools
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Carload of Fruit Jars Just Arrived

OUR PRICED ARE LOW; OUR 
QUALITY OF MERCHANDISE 
IJ HKJH. CALL ON UJ

Remedies are Needed

*:i t̂ nil
ui* his

hit 
hi 
If.”

“ I’m a I'cneeabi 
the dofeusho. “ I 

**T h r '  î ]' 
iu" es Tills dr 
>. n  li. f«» I hear 

T! «• . n r ;• •;»!
•ay  ii. \*..i : !

can’t ¡¡i t «.«\ « ;• tt

■  ^  j a
Mere we perfect, which we are not, medicines would 
not often ho »•« i k,ed. But »¡nee our sysiems have he- t > ..
co»ne weakened, impaired and broken down through ^  ^  n y ’ j
indiscretions which have gone on from the early ages, ’• c. /
t' rough countless generations, remedies are needed to
o J N iture in correcting our inherited and otiterw'ise ** - > j
acquired weaknesses. To reach the seat of stomach JK*wil
weakness and consequent digestive trouble«, there is 
nt thing so good as I)r. Fierce’s Golden Medical Discov-. 
erv, .j glyceric compound, extracted from native medic
inal r«H'ts -sold ft>r over forty years with grent satisfaction to all users. For 
\\e.jk Stomach, Biliousness, Liver ITomplaint, Pain in the Stomach after eating. 
Heartburn, H.»d Breath. Belching of foitd. Chronic Diarrhea and other Intestinal 
Derangements, the ‘ Discovery** is a time-proven and most eftcient remedy.

C. LEE VER
The Hardware Man 

Central Point - . Q r e g on
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S - „ n s i u r e

’Y ' : ' t afford to accept * oteret nostrum as a substitute for this non-aico-
b >hc. ntedic- .* of it no ai N cottVOsmON, not even though the urgent dealer may
thereby make .* little bigger profit.

Dr. I . roe’s PUv,.jnt Pellets regulate and in\ igorate stomach, liver and

« '¡- h - : " ì-» i :• : ;• ;-j- i : ; i i » x -k - h - i- h - ; - .'—X X

,*>.• ,^*mife# ,3 ,v  to like as ondv.
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